
Sammamish High School

Performing Arts Center

Equipment Form

Name of Organization:

Client's Stage Managen Phone:
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PAC Rooms Requested: p,6reen Room Nlessing Room tr Ticket Booth O/iFront lobby
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Other information to help support your event:

(The goal of thb torm is to allow the Performlng Arts Center Coordlnator and other B€llevue school dlstrict theater staff to
support your event as best as posslble. lf somethlng ls omhted or thls form ls unclear lt wlll weaken your flnal productlon.
Please lill out to the best of your knowledge. lf any requests change after this form has been approved please notify the
PAC Coordinator.)

Set-Up Diagram:

AdditiOnali Th"r"ar"oroilablewithanoddltionalcosttopubticusers,fhisisforthePAConly,ifyouwantltemtlorthe

commons work dhedly wlth the schools bulldlng scheduler,

Warehouse deliveries 5100 flat fee per delivery
I Music Stands 60 (_)
I Choir Risers {no rails) 5 (_)
*l Band Risers 4' x 8' x 8" height 4 (_)
-l Band Risers 4' x 8' x 15" height 8 {_)
J Band Risers 4' x8' x24" height 11 (_)
-l Band Risers 4' x8' x32" height 9 (_)
I Shells (small)5200

School
I Piano (upright) S120
I Clouds (SHS, BHS, and NHS only) $100
J Tables (_)
I Folding Chairs (steel) (_)



Stage/Scenery: Curtain Setup at Time tn

l-J PeffOfma nCe Ready lrtt curtrin3 flown in) L, Open (.vcrything flown out, tdol for l.rg. st.g. 3.tupt rnd ldd incl
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Describe Projector use for your event:
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Item 1) # of times used_
Item 2)

Item 3) # of times used
I Stofagg (f you h.v. a multiple d.y cv.nt do you plrn on stsirlt itrru rt th. frcility? Thir is not tuerrntecd and must b. .pprd.d by th. PAC

Coordin.tor.)

Stage Set PieCeS (ptm* arwribc ell mrjor rct piur thrt wtll br loedad in to thr thutr)!

Lighting: hdicate which teve! of tlghting support you would like provided. Lighttng gels (cotor) cre not provided by the
district, cllents need to bring their own, sometimes gels are lefi over in the lighting instruments and can be used but thls should
not be expected and is not guaranteed.

I Basic- User can select one lighting preset (from a limited selection) that stays on their entire event. Presets include a general

wash and some minimal isolation. No other changes can be made besides house lights turning off once before the show and back on
onceafterwards. Ifsomethingismissingnofixescanbemadeasalightingtechnicianwill notbescheduled.Thisoptionis
recoqmended for events that don't reqVire anV lightinB changes. (Examples include a presentation or solo artist.)

I Standard - A district lighting technician can operate presets and set up simple custom lighting in the time allotted. Designated

specials can also be refocused at the client's request {last minute requests may not be accommodated). This option is recommended
for events that need a greater control over the theater lighting but do not require specific details for lighting changes. (examples
include music concerts; variety shows, etc.)

Advanced -The lighting technician can program the lighting console and make general desiEn choices for your event. Time

should be set aside during your rental to specifically focus on lighting setup and programing as it could take 2-3 hours per event.
Extra time can be requested outside your event time for lighting setup as scheduling allows. lt is the responsibility of the client to
schedule the extra time, waitin8 may result in no time being available to program. This option is recommended for events where
there is a specific lighting vison in mind where lighting detailed changes are required during specific points during your production.
(examples include drama productions, dance showcase performances, etc. This option is dependent on staf@ab!!l!y.)

SpOtlight (-)-(Requiresstandardoradvancedoptlonejspotlightscanbeoperetedbyapprovedclhntsody),

tighting specifics:

AUd iO: lndicate numher needed, Number provlded lndlcates how many ovallable, lJslng any audto equipment requires an
Audlo tech.

Microphones - Wireless Handheld , {_i Wired microphones 1o (_) Mic Stands 6 (_)
Floor/Boundary mics z (_) Wireless Belt-pack w/mic r {_)

Other -wonitors o (_) Audio playback ( ) Backstage Headsets 10 (_)
Audio specifics:


